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ABSTRACT

Thepaper analyzesthe GradePoint Average(GPA)of more than 5,000
undergraduatesat the Universityof California,San Diego. Personal backgroundstronglyaffects GPA. Graduatesof differenthigh schools obtain
significantlydifferentGPAs,even after controllingfor personal background.Theseschool effects in part reflectthe incidenceof povertyand
the level of educationamongadults in the school neighborhood.Teachers' experiencein the student'shigh school bears a positive and significant link to the student'suniversityGPA,but the effect is small. No such
positive link with GPA emergedfor the teacher-pupilratio or teachers'
level of education.

I. Introduction
What explains variation in college students' performance? In the typical university, measures of student success such as Grade Point Average (GPA)
show substantial variation. Of course, to some extent this diversity reflects differences in the degree of difficulty among different programs of study within the univerJulian R. Betts is a professor of economics at the University of California, San Diego. Darlene Morell
is the Director of Student Research and Information, Student Affairs, University of California, San
Diego. This research was supported by a grant from the UCSD Chancellor's Associates. The authors
wish to thank UCSD and Richard Atkinson for their support of this research. They also thank Eric
Kyner and Greg Martin for their expert research assistance, and two referees for helpful suggestions.
The data used in this article can be obtained beginning September 1999 through September 2002 from
Julian R. Betts, Department of Economics, UCSD, La Jolla, CA, subject to the recipient(s) signing a
confidentiality agreement ensuring that the data will not be released to others without permission, or
used to identify individuals in the study.
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sity. But disparitiesin GPA surelyalso reflectvariationsin the level of preparation
of freshmenundergraduates.
It is usefulto studythe determinantsof college GPAbecauseGPAreflectshuman
capital acquisitionat a time when young adultsare close to permanententry into
the labor force. Many studies have found a positive and significantlink between
college GPA and subsequentearnings.Most recently,Loury, and Garman(1995)
find thatweekly earningsof white males in the NationalLongitudinalStudy of the
High School Class of 1972 are predictedto rise by 10.0 percentwith a one-point
increasein college GPA. Forblack males, the correspondingestimateis a 28.7 percent increasein earnings,althoughthe point estimateis significantat only the 5.3
percentlevel. These results are impressivebecause the earningsequationcontrols
for college selectivity,the person'sown scoreon the ScholasticAptitudeTest (SAT)
andfamilybackground.Otherstudiesthathave founda positive andsignificantrelation between college GPA and earningsinclude Jones and Jackson(1990), Filer
(1983), andWise (1975). Similarly,GroggerandEide (1995) reporta positive relation betweenhigh school gradesand earnings.
This paperseeks to determinethe factorsunderlyingvariationsin studentperformance, measuredby GPA, at a majorpublic university.It considersfour sets of
explanatoryfactors:
1. the degreeprogramin which studentsare enrolledat university,
2. the student'sfamily background(such as family income and race),
3. the resourcesof the high school thatthe studentattendedpriorto enrolling
in university(measuredby variablessuch as the traitsof teachersand the
teacher-pupilratio),'and
4. the demographicenvironmentin whichthe studentattendedhigh school (for
example,characteristicsof the studentbody and levels of educationor income in the community).
This study shouldprove of interestto two distinctacademiccommunities.First,
the studyprovidesa relativelynew and novel methodfor determiningthe extentto
whichhigh schoolsvaryin effectiveness.Eversince the ColemanReport(1966) was
released,the academiccommunityhas investeda greatdeal of effortin an attemptto
explainwhy public schools differ in quality.The vast majorityof priorresearchin
this field has measuredstudentsuccess in termsof the test scores of studentswhile
in gradeschool. Ideally, we would like to follow studentsafterhigh school to test
whetherschool spendingtranslatesinto betteroutcomesfor studentsonce they begin
their adult lives. The presentpaperfollows studentsseveral years past their high
school graduationin an effort to measurethe relativeeffectivenessof high school
resourcesin termsof how studentsfare once they arriveat university.
The secondpolicy communityto whichthisresearchis directedarecollege admin1. We wereunableto obtainmeasuresof school inputsat the level of the student'shigh school classroom.
Thispreventsus fromtestingfor nonlinearitiesin the relationbetweenschool inputsandstudentoutcomes
in university.But on the otherhand,using school-levelaveragesovercomesthe potentialendogeneitybias
thatwould resultfrom using dataat the classroomlevel if schools changethe mix of inputsthat go into
each classroom.
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istrators, who each year sift through tens of thousands of applications for undergraduate admissions in an attempt to identify the best candidates. At many universities,
high school GPA and scores on the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) play a key role
in these admissions decisions. Our research will first test whether high school GPA
and SAT scores provide reliable predictors of GPA. Second, it will test whether other
characteristics of the students, or of the high schools from which they graduated, can
improve on simple forecasts of students' success in university that are based on high
school grade and test scores alone.
The next section reviews the literature on school quality in detail, and demonstrates the new contributions to the literature made by the present paper. Section III
describes the data. Section IV details the results of reduced form models that analyze
university GPA in terms of high school traits and family background. Section V
examines the extent to which these traits help to forecast university success in models
which already condition on SAT scores and high school grades.

II. Literature Review
There now exists a large literature on the role that the characteristics
of public schools play in determining students' test scores. Reviews by Hanushek
(1986, 1989, 1991, 1996) find that the vast majority of papers in this area have found
surprisingly little correlation between school traits such as class size and students'
test scores.
But researchers have also examined the determinants of school quality in two
other ways: they have searched for a link between school traits and both educational
attainment and earnings after graduation. The literature on school quality and earnings has found mixed results. See for instance Card and Krueger (1992), Betts (1995,
1996a), Grogger (1996), and the review by Betts (1996b). Of particular relevance
to the present paper is a finding by Heckman, Layne-Farrar, and Todd (1996). In
replicating earlier work by Card and Krueger (1992), Heckman and his coauthors
find evidence that school resources are positively related to the earnings of only
those workers who obtain college degrees. This makes it importantto verify whether
high school resources influence academic success of those who attend college. Such
is the goal of the present paper.
The impact of public school resources on educational attainment has received
relatively little attention. The review by Betts (1996b) finds only 14 published studies
of the link between school resources and educational attainment. Most of these studies have examined only years of education as the outcome variable. Arguably, it is
more interesting to examine whether students receive college degrees, rather than
the student's total years of schooling, because it is well known that earnings depend
strongly on degrees obtained. (This "sheepskin effect," whereby the economic returns to years of schooling makes nonlinear jumps for those who have obtained high
school or college diplomas, has been documented by Hungerford and Solon 1987,
among others.)
Similarly, it is interesting to know how high school characteristics influence the
Grade Point Average (GPA) of students once they arrive at university. To the best
of our knowledge, only one published work has ever examined this question. This
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paper,by Raymond(1968), modeledaveragefreshmanGPA at West VirginiaUniversityas a functionof school inputsanddemographictraits.The unitof observation
for all variableswas the county.Raymondfinds that spendingper pupil, the pupilteacherratio, and school libraryresourcesbear no relationto freshmanGPA, althoughhe didfindin some specificationsthatteachers'salarieswerepositivelylinked
to GPA. He also reportsthatthe demographictraitsof the countywere significantly
linked to freshmanGPA. It is importantto note that this study does not use GPA
at the level of the individualstudent.Furthermore,
it does not controlfor the individual's family background,nor does it measure school resourcesat the actual
school attended.
Thegoal of the projectis to modelthe universityGPAof studentsat the University
of California,San Diego (UCSD), as a functionof characteristicsof the studentsat
the time they enteruniversity.This workhas bothadministrative
andacademicuses.
To academicresearchersit will providesome of the firstevidenceon the role which
individualhigh schools play in promotingstudentsuccess in college. Furthermore,
it will be of help to universitiesin tryingto determinewhat factorsshouldbe used
in attemptsto predictthe likelihoodof success shoulda studentbe admitted.
We use a rich longitudinaldatabaseon undergraduate
studentsenrolledat UCSD
to searchfor a link betweenhigh school characteristicsand GPA. The datasetcontains detailedinformationaboutthe actualhigh school attended,family background
and demographicinformationon the school and school districtthatthe studentlast
attended.
Recent work by Morell (1993a,b)establishesthat existing databasesmaintained
at UCSD can be successfullyused for researchpurposes.Her earlierwork shows
strongly significantpositive links between high school GPA and test scores and
successof undergraduates
at UCSD,wheresuccessis measuredin termsof university
GPA of freshmenandthe probabilityof graduatingwithinsix years.Morell'swork
will be extendedin several ways. More than one cohortof studentswill be used.
Second, the researchtests whetherdifferencesexist between studentswho come
from differenthigh schools, aftercontrollingfor students'observabletraitssuch as
high school GPA andfamilybackground.Third,the papertests whetherhigh school
resourcessuch as the teacher-pupilratioandteachers'credentialsarerelatedto studentoutcomesat UCSD. To the best of ourknowledgethis paperis the firstto model
individualstudents'universityGPAas a functionof familybackgroundandthe traits
of the high school attended.

III. Data
Detaileddataon undergraduates
who enrolledat UCSD betweenFall
1991 and Fall 1993 were obtainedfrom the UCSD StudentInformationSystem;
otherstudentinformationwas obtainedfromthe CentralProcessingdatafiles of the
EducationalTestingService.Oursampleincludesall studentswho enrolledat UCSD
duringthis periodwho had previouslyattendedCaliforniapublic high schools. We
excludedtransferstudentswho had transferredto UCSD froma communitycollege
or anotherfour-yearpost-secondaryinstitution.These informationsources,provide
for each studenta detailedpictureof enrollment,GPA by quarter,field of study,
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andbackgroundinformationincludingthe EducationalTestingService (ETS) code
of the high school last attendedand the student'sscores in the math and verbal
sections of the ScholasticAptitude(SAT) test.
These data were mergedwith informationon the Californiapublic high schools
fromwhichthe studentsgraduated.Ourmainsourceof informationwas the California Departmentof Education,whichprovidedinformationfromthe 1992-93 school
year on the level and compositionof enrollmentat each high school and number
andtypes of teachers.The samesourceprovidedtwo measuresof the socioeconomic
backgroundof the studentsat each school for 1994. The first,which we use in most
of our regressions,is the proportionof studentsin the school's attendanceareawho
were receiving Aid to Families with DependentChildren(AFDC). The second,
which we use in the appendix,is the proportionof studentswho in 1994 received
free or reducedcost meals.
A thirdsourceof data was a special tabulationof datafrom the 1990 Censusof
Population,which providesdetaileddemographictraitsfor each school districtin
California.The two variablesfromthis datasetwhich we use in the maintablesare
medianhouseholdincome in the school districtin 1989 and the proportionof the
populationolderthan20 in the schooldistrictwho held a Bachelor'sdegreeorhigher
in 1990.
A fourthset of data,providedby the ETS, containsETS school codes, average
1992 SAT scores (mathand verbal)and the numberof studentswritingthe SAT,
for each high school in California.These lattervariablesare used in regressionsin
the appendix.
For details on how the variousdatawere merged,see the appendix.
Although some of our informationon schools and school districtscome from
differentyears, we believe that the data will provide a highly accuratepictureof
school resourcesand demographictraitsfor the high schools attendedby UCSD
freshmen.Most of the datacorrespondsto the 1992-93 school year,which is close
to the time when our three cohorts of freshmenare assumedto have graduated
(Spring1991 throughSpring1993). The district-leveldemographicdatacorrespond
to 1989 or 1990, dependingon the variable,althoughthe school-levelinformation
on AFDC usage and meal assistancecorrespondto the 1994 school year. Because
the demographictraitsof an areaareunlikelyto changeradicallyover threeor four
years,we believe thatthese proxiesfor neighborhoodcharacteristicsshoulddeliver
a quite accuratedepictionof the environmentin which each UCSD undergraduate
attendedhigh school.
The meansandstandarddeviationsof the variablesused in the maintablesappear
in Table Al in the appendix.The studentpopulationat UCSD differsfrom thatof
the nation at large. The studentpopulationis over-represented
by Asian students
and under-represented
by all otherraces and ethnicities,includingwhites. This reflects both differencesbetweenthe populationof San Diego countyandthe country
as a whole, and the relativelyselective natureof UCSD's undergraduate
program.
For instance,accordingto 1990 Censusdata,6.0 percentof the San Diego County
populationis black, which is abouthalf the nationalaverage.But blacks constitute
only 2.3 percentof the UCSD sample,reflectingthe competitivenatureof UCSD
admissions,in spiteof affirmativeactionprogramsthatwerein placeduringall years
representedin the study. Therefore,the results reportedbelow do not necessarily
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reflect patternsat the nationallevel, because of regional variationsin the demographicbackgroundof students,andbecauseselectioninto UCSD is nonrandom.In
particular,one referee suggestedthat some schools might send their best students
to UCSD, althoughother schools might send their best studentsto Berkeley and
theirsecondbest to UCSD. If this selectionis correlatedin any way with the level
of schoolresourcesat the two schools, the observedcorrelationbetweenhigh school
resourcesand GPA at UCSD would give a biased pictureof the averageeffect of
school inputson universityGPA. However,given thatthis is the firstresearchthat
to ourknowledgehas simultaneouslymodeleduniversityGPA as a functionof personal,high schoolandneighborhoodtraits,we believethatthe studymakesa tangible
contribution.
IV. Reduced Form Estimates of the Total Effect
of School Resources on University GPA
In this sectionwe estimatereducedform models of cumulativeuniversityGPA. In otherwords,we do not includehigh school GPA or SAT scores as
explanatoryvariablesin theseregressions,becausethese variablesthemselvesrepresent endogenousoutcomevariables;by includingthemwe riskunderstatingthe total
effect of school resourceson students'universityGPA.
The dependentvariablein this analysis is the cumulativeuniversityGPA, on a
scale of 0 to 4, for the latestquarterin which the studentwas enrolled.Because our
latest transcriptdata are from SpringQuarter1996, and the studentsin the sample
firstenrolledbetween 1991 and 1993, most studentswere still enrolledat this time.
Our chief goals in this section will be to test whetherpersonalbackgroundis
relatedto GPA, whetherthe demographiccharacteristicsof the area in which the
studentattendedhigh school influencehis or her universityGPA, andwhethermeasures of school resourcesare significantlyrelatedto GPA. We add demographic
characteristicsof the neighborhoodand school based on the common observation
in the school qualityliteraturethatthe student'speer groupcan influencehis or her
rate of learning.2We choose threemeasuresof demographictraits:the proportion
of studentsat the school who receivedAFDC in 1994, the proportionof the population above age 20 in the school districtwho had Bachelor'sdegrees or higher in
1990, andthe medianhouseholdincomein the school districtin 1989, in thousands
of dollars.We use threemeasuresof school resources:the ratioof full-timeequivalent teachersto pupils in the high school, the averageyears of teacherexperience,
and the proportionof teachersin the school who hold a Master'sdegree or higher.
Beforeproceedingwith detailedregressionanalysis,we beganwithtwo-wayplots
of the relationbetweenuniversityGPA and these six variables.3Each of the plots
using one of the threesocioeconomicvariablessuggestedthatuniversityGPA rises
with socioeconomicstatusof the school andneighborhoodpopulations.Therelationship,if any,betweenuniversityGPA andthe school inputswas somewhatless clear.
2. See Colemanet al. (1966) and Hanushek(1986).
3. Due to spaceconstraints,theseplots are not shown,but are availablefromthe authors,or online from
http://weber.ucsd.edu/-jbetts.
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The strongestlink thatemergedbetweenGPA and school resourceswas for average
teacherexperience,where a positive relationshipwas readilyapparent.Simple regressions of mean GPA on a constantand one school trait at a time supportthe
conclusionthatwith the exceptionof teacherexperience,schoolinputsarenot nearly
as stronglycorrelatedwith GPA as are the measuresof the socioeconomictraitsof
the school andneighborhoodpopulation.The t-statisticson the six explanatoryvariables in the series of regressionswere: AFDC (-9.2), medianincome (7.6), adults
with college degrees(8.4), teacher-pupilratio(2.9), teacherexperience(6.6), teachers with postgraduatedegrees (-1.2).
Of course,noneof theserelationshipsmaypersistafterwe properlycontrolfor the
student'spersonalbackground.Forthisreasonwe now turnto moreformalregression
analysisusingtheindividualstudent,ratherthanthe school,as theunitof observation.
BecauseGPAis likely to varyby yearof study,it follows thatwe shouldcondition
on the year of study in which the final measureof GPA is observed.We include
dummyvariablesto indicateobservationscorrespondingto the secondthroughfifth
years of study;studentsfor whom the last year of availabledatais the firstyear of
study serve as the controlgroup.A student'sGPA may dependon the difficulty
and/orgradingstandardsin the fieldin whichthe studentdecidesto major.Therefore,
we also conditionon the majorin which the studentis enrolled(Engineering,Science, Arts, Humanities,and Social Sciences, with Undeclaredor Missing as the
omittedcategory).We includethe followingvariablesto capturethe personalbackgroundof the student:dummy variablesfor men, blacks, Hispanics,Asians, and
Other(nonwhite)Races, a dummyvariablefor foreign students,and dummyvariables indicatingfive categoriesfor the parents'income, in 1992 prices, with the
omittedcategorybeing parentalincomebelow $25,000.4 Thejustificationfor inclusion of these variablesstems from the frequentobservationin the school quality
literaturethatpersonalandfamilybackgroundtendto be highly correlatedwith student achievement,measuredin termsof test scores.5
We estimateby OrdinaryLeast Squares(OLS) the following model, where i denotes the student,j denotesthe school, GPArefersto the last observationon university GPA,BACKis a vectorcontainingthe aforementionedfamilybackgroundvariables, and the YEARand MAJORvariablesare the controlsfor year of study and
major,and m is the numberof majorsminus one:
5

(1)

m

GPAij = c + E YEARjt-x+ BACKijA +
t=2

MAJORkk + ?j
k=1

Table 1, Column 1, shows the results for this basic model. Most of the family
backgroundvariablesarehighly significant.Malestendto have a significantlylower
4. Because studentsreportedparentalincomein the year in which they appliedfor admissionto UCSD,
the raw income variablewas convertedto 1992 pricesusing the ConsumerPriceIndexin orderto make
this variablecomparableacross the three cohortsof students.Parentalincome is availablefor the vast
majorityof studentswho camedirectlyfromhigh schoolto the university,as the admissionsformrequests
thisinformationto be providedif theparent(s)claimedtheapplicantas a dependentforincometaxpurposes
in the year in which the applicationwas made.
5. See for instancethe review by Hanushek(1986). Similarly,Taubman(1989) documentsthe frequent
empiricalfindingthatfamily incomehas a significantpositiveimpacton years of schoolingcompleted.
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GPA thanfemales, on the orderof 0.06 point. Ethnicminoritiesalso obtainsignificantly lower GPAs than do whites, with the largestgap arisingbetweenblack and
white students.Of course, we must be circumspectin interpretingcorrelationbetween GPAandgenderor ethnicityas causal.6Foreignstudentsobtainslightlylower
GPAs than do citizens, but as will be shown this effect is no longer significantat
5 percentonce we estimatemorecomplexmodels. Parentalincome is a highly significantpredictorof GPA: studentswhose parents' income was in the range of
$50,000 to $199,999 tendedto have a higherGradePointAveragethandid students
from less affluentbackgrounds.Interestingly,the impactof family income appears
to taperoff among studentswhose parents'income was $200,000 or higher-the
GPA of these studentswas not significantlydifferentfrom studentswith parental
income below $25,000.7As hypothesized,the student'sGPA varies significantly
acrossmajors,with the lowest GPAs occurringamongengineeringand science students,andthe highestGPAsoccurringamongthose enrolledin artsandhumanities.8
This model tendsto confirmthe test score literature,which has found thatpersonal
backgroundis an importantdeterminantof academicachievement.
Table 1, Column2 showsthe econometricresultswhenwe simultaneouslycontrol
for the socioeconomicenvironmentof the school along with personalbackground,
includingmajorandyearof study.The student'sGPAtendsto dropas theproportion
of studentsin his or herhigh schoolwho receivedAFDCrises. Similarly,theproportion of the adultpopulationwith Bachelor'sdegreesor higheris positively and significantlyrelatedto GPA. Medianhouseholdincome in the districtwas not significantlyrelatedto GPA, though,aftercontrollingfor personalbackground.As shown
in the finalrow of the table,the hypothesisthatthese threevariablescan be jointly
excludedis stronglyrejected.9
These findingsare significantin two senses. First,they supportpreviousfindings
in the literaturethat a student'senvironment,or peer group,affects learning.Even
aftercontrollingfor parentalincome and the student'sgenderand race, these variablesappearto haveanindependenteffect on how well the studentdoes at university.
Second,thepredictedimpactof marginalchangesin theAFDCandcollege education
variablesis quitehigh. Consideran increasein eithervariableof 0.20, in otherwords,
a 20 percentincrease.As shownin TableAl, this representsa rise of approximately
two standarddeviationsfor either variable.Such a rise in the AFDC variableis
6. One possibilitythat we have not fully exploredis whethervariationsin GPA acrossethnicityreflect
variationsin the types of courseswhich studentstake.The set of dummyvariablesthatwe have included
for majorfield of studycannotcontrolfully for unobservedvariationsin the degreeof difficultyof courses
takenby each student.
7. Experimentation
with differentways of categorizingparentalincome-for instancemaking$150,000
the lowerboundfor the highestincomecategory-tended to show the samedeclinein the impactof family
incomeon GPA at higherincomelevels. Graphicalanalysisconfirmedthatthe impactof parentalincome
appearedto level off or decline beyond$150,000 or $200,000.
8. We also attempteda moredetailedmodelthatcontrolledfor 32 fieldsof studyinsteadof 5 broadmajors.
But an F-test of the simplermodel with broadmajorswas stronglyretainedagainstthe more detailed
model with departmentof study.Thereforewe chose the simplermodel in this and latertables.
9. We chose these threemeasuresof demographicbackgroundfor the school because they capturethe
mediansocioeconomicstatus,and at the same time characterizethe two extremesof the socioeconomic
distribution.Of course, these and other socioeconomicindicatorsare quite highly correlated,so that it
wouldbe unwiseto claim morethanthatthe socioeconomicenvironmentmatters,in plausibledirections.

Table 1
Reduced Form Models of University GPA
Variable

1

2

3

4

Constant

2.8678
(94.78)
-0.0645
(-4.79)
-0.4005
(-9.30)
-0.3268
(-14.69)
-0.1241
(-8.24)
-0.1343
(-3.23)
-0.0481
(-2.04)

2.8342
(64.47)
-0.0681
(-5.09)
-0.3630
(-8.43)
-0.2893
(-12.85)
-0.1140
(-7.56)
-0.1256
(-3.04)
-0.0393
(-1.68)

2.8611
(34.85)
-0.0680
(-5.08)
-0.3629
(-8.43)
-0.2890
(-12.82)
-0.1143
(-7.57)
-0.1254
(-3.04)
-0.0396
(-1.69)

2.6931
(42.94)
-0.0685
(-5.12)
-0.3617
(-8.41)
-0.2852
(-12.65)
-0.1139
(-7.56)
-0.1269
(-3.08)
-0.0387
(-1.66)

-0.0413
(-2.19)
0.0381
(2.04)
0.0617
(2.99)
0.1057
(4.99)
0.0504
(1.08)
0.0292
(0.78)
0.3111
(10.78)

-0.0362
(-1.93)
0.0340
(1.83)
0.0519
(2.52)
0.0853
(4.02)
0.0223
(0.48)
0.0242
(0.65)
0.3069
(10.71)

-0.0362
(-1.93)
0.0339
(1.83)
0.0519
(2.52)
0.0852
(4.02)
0.0223
(0.48)
0.0245
(0.65)
0.3070
(10.71)

-0.0355
(-1.89)
0.0340
(1.83)
0.0511
(2.49)
0.0831
(3.92)
0.0167
(0.36)
0.0195
(0.52)
0.3022
(10.54)

Male
Black
Hispanic
Asian
Other race
Foreign
Income
25-49.999K
50-74.999K
75-99.999K
100-199.999K
200K-Higher
Last year enroll = 2
Last year enroll = 3

Last year enroll = 4
Last year enroll = 5

Engineering
Science
Arts
Humanities
Social science
Proportionon AFDC

0.3798

(13.46)
0.2711
(8.40)
-0.1181
(-6.49)
-0.0619
(-3.57)
0.1014
(2.07)

0.0513
(1.32)

0.0177
(0.89)

0.3762
(13.42)
0.2724

(8.50)
-0.1097
(-6.06)
-0.0546
(-3.17)

0.1003
(2.06)

0.3765
(13.43)
0.2727

(8.51)
-0.1096
(-6.05)
-0.0545
(-3.16)
0.1005
(2.07)

(1.50)

0.0579
(1.50)

0.0221
(1.12)

(1.13)

0.0578

0.0222

Medianhouseholdincome

-0.3867
(-4.64)
-0.0003

-0.3856
(-4.62)

Proportionwith Bachelor's

(-0.38)
0.2855

(-0.44)

(3.91)

Teacher-pupilratio

-0.0003
0.3015
(3.59)

0.2690
(8.40)
-0.1079
(-5.96)
-0.0521
(-3.02)

0.1013
(2.08)
0.0602
(1.56)
0.0213
(1.08)
-0.3478
(-4.13)

-0.0004
(-0.48)
0.2706
(3.70)

-0.7315

(-0.39)

Averageteacherexperience

0.0082
(3.15)

Proportionteachersgraduatedegree
R-squared
AdjustedR-squared
P-value 1 vs. current
P-value2 vs. 6

0.3714
(13.24)

0.1366
0.1336

Note: Samplesize is 5,623. T-statisticsappearin parentheses.

0.1487
0.1452

0.00000

0.1487

0.1502

0.1451
0.00000

0.1466
0.00000
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predicted to lead to a drop in the student's university GPA of 0.77 point; a rise of
20 percent in the proportion of the adult population with a Bachelor's or higher is
predicted to lead to a 0.57 point increase in the student's GPA. These changes are
quite large, especially compared to the predicted changes in GPA associated with
changes in family income.
Having established that both personal background and measures of the socioeconomic environment of the school and school district are significantly linked to students' university performance, we now test whether school resources influence how
well students fare once they reach university. To begin with, we estimate a fixed
effect variant of (1), in which each school is assigned its own intercept:
5

n

(2)

GPAi =

SCHOOLW k +
k=l

YEARxt + BACKiA
t=2

m

+

E MAJORk

+ Ej

k=l

where n is the number of schools and m is the number of major fields of study, less
one. In this equation, the SCHOOLijvariables are dummy variables equal to one if
j = k, and 0 otherwise. In our regression sample, we have students from 498 California public high schools. We test that the GPA of all students is the same, regardless
of school attended, after controlling for the basic variables in (1):
(3)

H0: o

=
=

02

3

* * =

O498

When the model was estimated, the probability value (p-value) on this hypothesis
was 0.0000, indicating that students from different high schools obtain significantly
different GPAs once they arrive at university. Of course, this finding does not prove
that public high schools differ in quality. These measured differences could simply
be capturing neighborhood effects. With this problem in mind, the model in Table
1, Column 2, with its three measures of neighborhood traits, was also estimated with
fixed effects. The null hypothesis that all high schools are equal in quality was again
rejected, with a p-value of 0.0047. Thus, although the measured interschool differences are weaker after we control for neighborhood traits, the interschool differences
remain highly significant.10
Given evidence that California high schools differ in quality, we now ask whether
proxies for school spending can explain any of these differences, after controlling
for personal background and environmental/peer effects proxied by the three measures of the socioeconomic environment. As mentioned above, we use three measures of school resources: the ratio of full-time equivalent teachers to pupils in the
high school, the average years of teacher experience, and the proportion of teachers
that"schoolsdifferin quality"is thatourschoolfixed
10. Anotherpossiblecriticismof the interpretation
effects are merely detectinginterpersonaldifferences,because many schools in our UCSD sample are
representedby just one or two students.Accordingly,Regressions1 and2 in Table1 werebothreestimated
with school fixed effects afterfirstremovingcases in which fewer thanthreestudentshad attendedthe
school. In this smallersample,of 5,442 studentsrepresenting372 schools, the null that all schools are
identicalis in both cases rejectedwith a p-value of 0.0000.
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in the school who hold a Master's degree or higher. All three of these variables
capture important aspects of school spending.l1
Columns 3-5 of Table 1 list the results when Model 2 is reestimated with the
addition of one of these three measures of school resources. Column 6 shows the
results when all three measures of school inputs are added to Model 2 at once. As
shown in Column 3, the teacher-pupil ratio is not significantly related to a student's
GPA once he or she arrives at university. In contrast, students who attended schools
with more highly experienced teachers perform significantly better at university. Although highly significant, the effect is meaningful but not large in a policy sense:
an increase of ten years in teachers' average experience is predicted to increase a
student's GPA at university by 0.08 point. Finally, GPA is significantly and negatively related to the proportion of teachers in the student's high school who held
Master's or Ph.D. degrees.12As shown in the final column of the table, these results
persist when all three measures of school inputs are added together to Model 2.
We undertook numerous tests of robustness. First, we reestimated the models using random effects, to take account of the fact that there are in many cases repeated
observations for each school. These models led to highly similar conclusions in terms
of level of significance of the key regressors, and the size of their coefficients.'3 In
the paper we present OLS results ratherthan random effects results, though, as Hausman tests suggested that the latter were inconsistent, with p-values of 0.002 or less.
Second, we tested for nonlinear effects of school resources by adding squares of
each school input to Models 3-6 in Table 1. A reasonable assumption is that due
to diminishing returns the marginal impact of school inputs may decrease as the
input rises, which would result in a negative coefficient on the square of the input.
In results that are not shown, such a pattern emerges for the teacher-pupil ratio and
teacher experience, but in neither case is the pattern significant. For the teacher education variable, the opposite patternobtains, but again is not significant. We conclude
from this table that nonlinearities are not an important aspect of the data. It remains
possible that nonlinearities in the relation are obscured by the use of school-average
data.
Third, following the suggestion of a referee, we reran Table 1, Column 6 on the
subsamples corresponding to each of the five college majors. In these smaller sam11. Eachof the threepolicies-smaller classes,morehighlyeducatedandmorehighlyexperiencedteachers-represents a policy changethat will createnew costs for a school. Classroomexpenditures,which
consist largely of teachersalaries,will move proportionatelywith the teacher-pupilratio. On average,
classroomexpendituresaccountfor about60 percentof spendingin Americanpublic schools. (National
Centerfor EducationStatistics1991,page 154.) Nonclassroomexpenditurescan also rise with an increase
in the teacher-pupilratioif sucha changedictatesthe buildingof new classrooms.Betts (1996a)estimates
from the March1993 CurrentPopulationSurveythatteacherswith Master'sdegreescommandapproximately a 17 percentwage premiumover teacherswithoutpostgraduatedegrees.Similarly,most teacher
salarycontractsstipulatethat salariesshouldrise with yearsof teachingexperience.
12. The graphsof meanGPAby schoolhad suggestedsuch a negativerelationship,but it was not significant.
13. Theregressorstypicallyhadt-statisticswhichwere 5 to 10 percentlowerin therandomeffects specification, but the levels of statisticalsignificancewere unchangedin thatthe absolutet-statisticof the regressorsin no case crossedthe 5 percentsignificancelevel of 1.96. The coefficientswere little changed
by the introductionof randomeffects, with changestypicallyoccurringin the second or thirdsignificant
digit.Forexample,in Table 1, Column6, thekey coefficient(andt-statistic)on averageteacherexperience
became0.0114 (3.85) in the randomeffects specification.
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ples coefficientssometimesbecameinsignificant,but in 83 percentof cases coefficients maintainedthe same sign as in the regressionusing the full sample.Most of
the sign reversalsoccurredin the subsamplesof artsandhumanitiesstudents,which
were very small. In no subsampledid a coefficientreverse sign with a t-statistic
above, or even close to, 1.96. We concludethatthe observedeffects of family,peer
group,and high school are quite similaracrossthe five college majors.
As a finalcheck on the results,we testedfor robustnessof the coefficientson the
school resourcesto omittedpeer groupor neighborhoodeffects. In particular,does
the positive coefficienton teacherexperiencemerely reflect a positive correlation
between teacherexperienceand the socioeconomictraitsof the neighborhood?In
Table 1, we have attemptedto controlfor this possibilityusing threesocioeconomic
indicatorvariables.We did not includemorebecausethe threewe have used capture
traitsof the medianand both the upperand lower ends of the socioeconomicspectrum.Addingmorebackgroundcontrols,which tendedto be highly correlatedwith
the threemeasuresalreadyin use, might suggestthatindividualmeasuresof socioeconomic statusof the school's and the area'spopulationsdid not matter,when in
fact socioeconomicstatus did matter.Accordingly,we assembleda matrixof 24
variablesdesignedto capturethe traitsof the studentbody at each high school and
the schoolneighborhood,alongwiththe 24 squaresof thesevariables.We performed
a factoranalysis of these 48 variablesto identify the principalcomponentsof the
data.We chose the first 14 principalcomponents,as these capturedfully 90 percent
of the variationin the 48 variables.We then repeatedthe main models in Table 1,
replacingthe three measuresof socioeconomicbackgroundwith the 14 principal
componentsfromthefactoranalysis.The resultsappearin TableA2 in the appendix,
wherewe also list the 24 variablesused.
If the threemeasuresof schoolresourcesaremerelycapturingunmeasuredsocioeconomic traitsof the studentbody, then in these specifications,the t-statisticson
the schoolresourcevariablesshouldfall towardzero. Comparingthe resultsin Table
A2 with Models 3-6 in Table 1, we insteadfindthatthe coefficientsand t-statistics
on the school inputsare remarkablyrobust.In particular,the coefficientand level
of significanceon averageteacherexperienceare very little changed.This finding
increasesourconfidencethatthe resultsdo not sufferheavily fromomittedvariable
bias.14

How are we to interpretthe diverseresultsfrom Table 1? First,the findingthat
the high school teacher-pupilratio is not significantlyrelatedto GPA is typicalof
the literature.Betts (1996b) finds that studiesthathave measuredthe teacher-pupil
ratio at the level of the actualschool attendedhave found no link to the student's
ultimateeducationalattainment.However,severalstudiesthatuse district-or statelevel measuresof class size as proxiesfor the class size enjoyedby the individual
studentdo show significantlinks."5Hanushek(1996) surveys 377 studies of test
14. As an even morestringenttest for omittedbackgroundvariables,we addedthe 24 variablesandtheir
squaresdirectlyto Model 4 in Table A2, in place of the principalcomponents.The resultswere quite
similar,with coefficients(and t-statistics)on the threemeasuresof school resourcesas follows: teacherpupilratio-1.4757 (-0.60), teacherexperience0.0092 (2.74) andtheproportionof teacherswitha graduate degree -0.2320 (-3.57).
15. Similarly,Betts (1995) and Grogger(1996) find little or no significantlink betweenthe teacher-pupil
ratioat the individual'shigh school and subsequentearnings.
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scores andthe teacher-pupilratioandfindsthatonly 15 percentshow a positive and
significantlink; 13 percentof the studiesfound a negativeand significantlink, and
fully 72 percentof the studiesrevealedno significantrelation.Similarly,in a detailed
studyof AmericanandAsian public schools, Stevensonand Stigler(1992) findthat
Asian studentsregularlyoutperformedAmericanstudentson standardizedtests, yet
often were taughtin much largerclasses.
However,a secondpossible explanationis thatthereis too little variationin the
teacher-pupilratioin California'shighschoolsto enableus to detecta positiveeffect,
even if it exists. As shownin TableAl in the appendix,the coefficientof variation,
that is, the ratio of the standarddeviationto the mean, is only 0.1 in this sample,
comparedto 0.14 for teacherexperienceand0.23 for the teachereducationvariable.
As with the resultsfor the teacher-pupilratio,the findingof a perversebut significant relationshipbetweenthe proportionof teacherswith postgraduatedegreesand
universityGPA accords with much of the test score literature.Hanushek(1996)
reportsthat5 percentof 171 test scorestudiesfounda similarlynegativeandsignificant relation,althoughonly 9 percentreporteda positive and significantrelation.
In addition,another27 percentof the studies reporteda negativebut insignificant
relationship.One reason why teachereducationmay not have a large impact on
studentoutcomesis thatrequirements
in some locales thatteachersobtaina Master's
degree within a certaintime after beginningteaching merely induces teachersto
obtainthe "certification,"withoutregardto the programcontents.Similarly,the
typicallyautomaticpay hike thatawaitsteacherswho obtaina postgraduatedegree
may induce similarforms of "credentialism."'1617
Finally,how shouldwe interpretthe one case in which school spendingappears
to be significantlyandpositivelyrelatedto subsequentperformancein universityby
students?Are more highly experiencedteachersnecessarilybetter teachers?One
possibleconcernis the directionof causation.As documentedin Chapter4 of Murnane et al. (1991), in some school districtsteacherswith seniorityhave firstrights
to job openingsin otherschools in the district.This could potentiallylead to reverse
causation:moreexperiencedteachersmightmigrateto jobs in the schools thathave
the best preparedstudentsbecausethese are consideredplumjobs. As shown in the
schoolqualityliterature,oftenthe maincharacteristic
of suchschoolsis therelatively
high socioeconomicstatusof students.18
We have alreadyshown in TableA2 thatthe coefficienton teacherexperienceis
robustto inclusionof a largenumberof socioeconomictraitsof the schoolpopulation
andthe neighborhood.But in orderto testthispossibilityof reversecausationfurther,
16. Chapters7 and 8 of Murnaneet al. (1991) argue thatboth of these policies-mandatory Master's
degreesfor teachersin statessuch as CaliforniaandNew York,andautomaticpay hikes for thoseteachers
who acquirea Master'sdegree-create the wrongset of incentivesfor teachers.
17. Betts (1996b) finds thatmost paperswhich have testedfor a link betweenearningsof studentsafter
they leave school andthe level of educationof theirteachershave foundno link. None of the threepreviously publishedpapersthathave modelededucationalattainmentas a functionof teachereducationhave
founda significantlink. For similarevidenceusing the NationalLongitudinalSurveyof Young Women,
see Betts (1996c).
18. Teachersmay preferto teachat such schools not only becausestudentsarebetterpreparedacademically,butbecauseviolenceis less prevalentat suchschools.Grogger(1997) establishesthatteachersappear
to commandslightly highersalariesat violence-riddenschools, perhapsbecausehighersalarieshelp to
retainteacherswho are workingunderdifficultcircumstances.
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Table 2
Models with Alternative Measures of Teacher Experience
Variable
Average teacher experience

1

3

0.0043
(2.04)
0.1493
0.1457

0.0155
(2.84)
-0.0067
(-1.52)
0.1506
0.1468

0.0082
(3.15)

Experience in district
R-squared
Adjusted R-squared

2

0.1502
0.1466

Note: Samplesize is 5,623. T-statisticsappearin parentheses.Otherregressorsare as
shownin Table 1.

Table 2 provides models that employ various measures of teacher experience. If the
positive link between students' subsequent performance at university and teacher
experience merely reflects the migration of teachers with seniority to the best schools
in the district as jobs open up, then only teacher experience gained inside the school
district should matter. (Experience outside the district will not typically increase the
teacher's seniority within the district.) The first model in the table replicates Model
4 from Table 1. If the observed positive correlation between teacher experience and
students' GPA at university merely reflects seniority-based movement of teachers,
then we would expect that the average years of teacher experience in the district
should be more highly linked to GPA than total years. But as shown in Model 2,
this is not the case.
Models 1 and 2 are nonnested hypotheses, which cannot be tested against each
other using traditional methods. Instead, in Model 3, we create an artificially nested
model that includes both measures of teacher experience. Davidson and MacKinnon
(1981) developed the J-test as a specification test for one model against a nonnested
alternative. In our case, the t-statistic on one experience variable is interpreted as a
specification test of the model that contains the second measure of experience, and
vice versa. If the added experience variable is significant, it suggests that the original
model is misspecified because it cannot explain some of the variation in GPA captured by the experience variable used in the alternative model. By this criterion, the
model which hypothesizes that it is teachers' experience within the district that matters is rejected at less than 5 percent; the model which hypothesizes that total teacher
experience determines university GPA is retained at better than 10 percent. We conclude that the model that uses total experience is correctly specified, although the
model that assumes that only experience within the district matters is misspecified.19
The models and tests represented in Table 2 suggest that teaching experience
outside the district is at least as valuable as teaching experience within the district.
19. An alternateway of specifying 3 is to enter experiencewithin and outside the districtas separate
regressors.As impliedby the above statement,at the 10 percentlevel thereis no statisticallysignificant
differencebetweenthe effectivenessof teachingexperiencewithinand outsidethe school district.
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This increases our confidence that the positive link observed between university GPA
and high school teachers' experience represents a genuine causal relationship, rather
than reverse causation related to seniority-based teacher transfers into the best
schools.20
The conclusion from this section is that some school resources, in particularteacher
experience, might be correlated with students' subsequent GPA at university. But personal background and the socioeconomic traitsof the school and school district population are much more important determinants of students' GPA at university.

V. Can High School Resources and Demographic
Traits Improve Predictions of University GPA?
In the previous section the GPA models did not include high school
GPA or SAT scores as predictors of university GPA. Because it is likely that better
schools produce students who obtain higher SAT scores, higher grade school GPA
and higher university GPA, including the former two potentially endogenous variables as regressors would have reduced the coefficients on the measures of school
resources. The models in the previous section are thus specified correctly if one's
goal is to measure the total effect of school spending on university achievement.
But universities can and do use high school GPA and SAT scores in their admission decisions. Therefore, it is important to study whether these variables predict
university GPA well, and whether personal background, school traits, or demographic characteristics can improve predictions of students' university GPA. To answer these questions, in this section we estimate models of university GPA which
condition upon high school GPA and SAT scores.
We begin the formal regression analysis with a variant of (1):
5

(4)

GPA = c + HSGPA,ij + SATMjy,n+ SATV,jy +

E

YEARJXt

t=2

+ BACKiA + E MAJORk

+ gij

k=l

This equation adds the high school GPA, and the math and verbal SAT scores
(HSGPA, SATM and SATV respectively) to (1). This equation allows us to test a
number of hypotheses:
i) Do high school GPA (HSGPA) and SAT scores predict GPA at UCSD well?
Ho: 5 y, = , - 0
ii) Does personal background provide information beyond that obtainable from
high school GPA and test scores? H0: A = 0
Column 1 in Table 3 shows the above model estimated without the personal background variables. As suggested by Morell's (1993b) analysis of UCSD's freshman
20. Furthermore,
the robustnesstests in TableA2 in the appendixsuggestthatteacherexperienceis not
proxyingfor unmeasuredsocioeconomictraitsof the studentbody or neighborhood.
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Table 3

Predicting University GPA using High School GPA, Test Scores, and Background Information on th
Variable

Constant

1
-0.2758

(-3.38)
High school GPA
SAT math
SAT verbal
Male
Black

0.5272

(29.22)
0.0008
(9.90)
0.0009
(13.07)

2

-0.1297
(-1.45)

0.5097
(27.36)
0.0009
(10.52)

0.0008
(10.24)
-0.0862
(-6.67)
-0.0553
(-1.34)

Hispanic

-0.0598
(-2.74)

-0.
(-2.3

0

(28
0
(8
0
(9
-0.

(-6.1

-0.
(-0.7
-0.

(-1.2

Asian

-0.0900
(-6.44)
-0.0209
(-0.55)

OtherRace
Proportionon AFDC
Medianhouseholdincome
Proportionwith Bachelor's
Teacher-pupilratio

-0.0
(-6.0
-0.0
(-0.5
-0.2
(-2.8
0
(0
0
(5

Averageteacherexperience
ProportionTeachersGraduatedegree
R-squared
AdjustedR-squared
P-Value 1 vs. currentP-Value
Previousvs. current

0.2825
0.2809

0.2991
0.2962
0.00000

0
0
0
0

Note: Samplesize is 5,470. T-statisticsappearin parentheses.Otherregressorsnot shown correspondto those shownin Table 1
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class of 1990,bothSAT scoresandhigh school GPAarehighlypredictiveof university GPA. The null hypothesisin i) above is stronglyrejected(p-value = 0.0000).
Nonetheless,fully 72 percentof the observedvariationin universityGPAsremains
to be explained.Furthermore,
a one-to-onecorrespondencedoes not exist between
high school and universityGPA. The model suggests that a one-pointincreasein
HSGPAtranslatesinto an increasein universityGPA of only 0.53 point.21
We next test the hypothesisthatthe student'spersonalbackgrounddoes not add
any explanatorypower to the model once HSGPA and SAT scores are included.
Column2 of Table3 shows thatthe student'sgenderandracecontinueto be highly
significantpredictorsof GPA. (In coefficientsnot shown, to some extent parental
income also remainssignificant.)An F-testfor thejoint exclusionof these personal
traitsrejectedthe null with a p-value of 0.0000, as shown in the penultimaterow
of the table.22
It is noteworthythat afterwe conditionon high school achievement,thereis no
longer a statisticallysignificantdifferencebetween blacks and whites or between
"otherraces" (nonwhite)andwhites.Significantdifferencespersistbetweenwhites
on the one hand and Hispanicsand Asians on the other, althoughthe size of the
coefficientsdropconsiderably.This findingis similarto thatby O'Neill (1990) and
Neal and Johnson(1996) that earningsdifferencesbetweenblacks and whites are
largely accountedfor by precollegefactorssuch as test scores.
We next test whether,conditionalupon high school achievementand personal
background,high schools "matter."In the model:

(5) GPAij =

SCHOOLotk + HSGPA,iJ+ SATMijy
j=1
5

+ SATViy,+

YEARtx
t=2

+ BACKJA + Z MAJORJk

+ ?,

k=l

we test that
(6) H0: ol = a2 = tC3* * * = ,,.
21. Of course, this apparentdissipationof GPA once the studentarrivesat universityin part reflects
collinearitybetweenHSGPAandthe SAT scores.Reestimationof themodelwithoutSAT scoresincreased
the coefficienton HSGPAmoderately,to 0.6. As shown in Table Al, high school GPA is on average
about0.8 point higherthanthe universityGPA.
22. As we have postulated,becausethe threemeasuresof high school success are positivelycorrelated
with universityGPA, the signs and size of the coefficientson the measuresof personalbackgroundtend
to be smallerthanwhat was foundin the reducedform models in Table 1, Column1.
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The hypothesisin (6) was stronglyrejected,with a p-value of 0.0000.23We thus
concludethatstudentsfromcertainhigh schoolsobtaina significantlyhigheruniversity GPA thando otherstudents,even aftercontrollingfor the student'shigh school
GPA, SAT scores and observablepersonalcharacteristics.
Accordingly,in Column3 of Table 3 we add the three measuresof the demographicbackgroundof people in the school area,andthenin Column4 we also add
the threemeasuresof schoolresources.As shownin the penultimaterow in the table,
tests of each model againstthe morecomplexmodelto its rightin all cases strongly
rejectthe simplermodel.The coefficientsandt-statisticson the school andneighborhood traitsin both Models 3 and 4 are quite similarto our earlierresults.
By how much do the GPA predictionsimprove once we add the measuresof
school resourcesand demographicbackgroundof the school?The changein the R2
providesa roughguide.Model 1, which conditionsonly on high school performance
and major and year of study at university,accountsfor about 28 percent of the
variationin GPA. As we add the measuresof personalbackground,demographic
traitsand high school resources,we succeedin explainingslightly over 31 percent
of the observedvariation.24
Despite the modestimprovementin explanatorypower,
the size of the predictedimpacton GPA is in some cases meaningful.For instance,
Model 4 predictsthatif two otherwiseidenticalstudentscome from school districts
in which 20 percentand 50 percentof the adultpopulationheld four-yearor higher
college degreesrespectively,the latterstudentwill obtaina universityGPA of (0.50.2) * (0.3804) or about0.11 gradepoint higher.
An alternativeapproachto improvingpredictionsof studentperformanceis to
conditionthe model not on specifictraitsof the high school, but on the fixed effects
for the schools themselves.Whenwe ranthe fixed effect model the R2on Model 2
in Table 3 rose from 0.2962 to 0.3984.25Thus addingseparateinterceptsfor each
school can accountfor roughlyanother9-10 percentof the variationin undergraduate GPAs.
VI. Conclusion
of schoolqualitytendsto focus
Existingresearchon the determinants
on modelsof test scoresor earnings.Verylittleattentionhas been given to the impact
23. As before,we reestimatedthis model afterremovingschools attendedby fewer than3 students,in a
bid to minimizethe possibilitythat what we are identifyingis not school effects so much as individual
effects. We obtainedthe samep-value for the hypothesisin (6).
24. Of course,it wouldbe wrongto concludefromthis comparisonthatthe variablesin the simplemodel
in Column1 "explain"28/3 = 9.3 timesas muchof the variationin GPAsas do the additionalregressors
addedin Column4. This interpretation
is incorrectbecausethe change in R2 dependson which set of
regressors-the new regressorsin Column4 or the regressorsin Column1, areaddedfirst.Ourgoal here
is simply to estimatehow much additionalvariationin GPA can be explainedby personal,school and
are already"controlling"for high school GPA and SAT
demographicfactors,given thatadministrators
scores in the admissionsprocess.
25. Whenwe repeatedthis exerciseon the subsampleof schoolsfor whichwe hadthreeor morestudents,
in orderto ensurethatthe school fixed effects were identifyinga school effect ratherthanan individual
effect, the R2 rose from 0.2963 to 0.3856.
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of schoolson educationalachievement.Betts(1996b)findsonly 14 publishedarticles
dealingwith the link betweenschool resourcesandeducationalattainment.In most
cases, the only way in which attainmenthas been measuredis in termsof years of
educationcompleted.
This paperhas used a differentmeasureof success in postsecondaryeducation:
the student'sGPA. This approachis useful given evidence that universityGPA is
linked to students'subsequentearnings.
We find thatpersonalbackground,includingsex, ethnicity,and family income,
is significantlylinkedto universityGPA.We also findthatthe socioeconomicenvironmentof the school matters.We tested that threemeasuresof school resources,
the teacher-pupilratio, the averageexperienceof teachers,and the proportionof
teacherswithadvanceddegrees,influencedstudents'subsequentperformancein university.For the teacher-pupilandteachereducationvariables,we could findno evidence of a positive and significantlink with universityGPA. We in fact found a
significantandnegativelinkbetweenGPAandtheproportionof high schoolteachers
with advanceddegrees.Althoughsurprisingat first,thesefindingsarein accordance
with much of the earlierliteratureon test scores. However,we did find a positive
andsignificantlinkbetweenteacherexperienceandthe student'sGPA.We expressed
concernsthatthis apparentrelationshipmightreflectselectionof teacherswith seniorityintojob vacanciesin the schools with the best preparedstudents,which are
typically in more affluentareas.But two sets of robustnesstests suggest that this
sort of reversecausationis not at work.
use of high school GPA and
We have also testedwhethercollege administrators'
SAT scores to predictsuccess in universityis valid. High school GPA and SAT
scores are indeedstronglylinkedto universityGPAs.However,we also find strong
evidencethatGPA predictionscouldbe improvedby includingmeasuresof the student'spersonalbackground,the socioeconomicenvironmentof the school,andsome
measuresof school resources.Forinstance,womentendto obtainhigherGPAsthan
men.26Similarly,studentswho attendeda school in which a high proportionof students'familiesreceivedAFDC,or a school in an areawhereonly a smallproportion
of adultshold college degrees, obtainsignificantlylower GPAs in universitythan
otherstudents.However,the gainsin predictivepowerwe obtainedarefairlymodest.
Addition of controls for personalbackground,school resourcesand the school's
socioeconomicenvironmentexplainedan additional3 percentof the variationin
universityGPAs beyond the simple model. An alternativemethod for improving
forecastsof universityGPA would be to model GPA with separateinterceptsfor
each high school. Such a fixed effect model can explain about 10 percentof the
variationin universityGPA beyondthe simple model.
Theseresultsshouldbe of interestto two policy communities.First,for university
our resultssuggestthat althoughhigh school gradesand test scores
administrators,
aregood predictorsof universityGPA,morecomplexmodelsthatconditionon personalbackgroundandschool andneighborhoodtraitscan significantlyimprovepredictionsof student'suniversityGPA. Even aftercontrollingfor high school grades
26. However,we cautionthereaderthatomittedvariablebiasmaybe responsiblefor someof the observed
variationsacrossgenderand ethnicity.
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and test scores, students from certain underrepresented groups, and from schools
located in economically disadvantaged areas, are likely to obtain lower grades in
university.
We wish to stress, though, that GPA is only one measure of adult success. Our
data provide no evidence on how much two different students would gain in earnings
from attending university. Although a student from a disadvantaged area may indeed
obtain a lower GPA at university than an otherwise identical student from an affluent
area, the gain in earnings from attending university could be larger for the student
from the economically disadvantaged area.
Second, our results should be of interest to public school administrators and to
those studying the economics of education. The research provides evidence that
schools with more highly experienced teachers produce graduates who perform significantly better at university. But the effects are moderate in size: an extra ten years
of teaching experience among teachers at the student's school is associated with a
university GPA which is approximately 0.1 point higher. Our results for the other
two measures of school inputs conform more closely to the test-score literature,
which has typically found little evidence that greater school resources improve student performance. Overall, our estimates suggest that in California, variations in
family background and in the socioeconomic environment of the school play far
more crucial roles in determining student outcomes in university than do variations
in school resources.

Appendix
Merging the Datas
Merging the school-level data with the individual student data proceeded in several
steps. First, the California Department of Education datas, for which high school
names, city, zip code and the California "CDS" code were available, were merged
with each other using the CDS school-level codes. Second, the ETS data containing
SAT scores and ETS school codes was merged with the California data by matching
for the CDS school district code and the school name, which were available in both
datas. Next, the Census of Population data by school district were merged using
the CDS district-level codes. Finally, the resulting data containing information on
individual high schools and the demographic traits of the populations in the corresponding school districts was merged with the data on UCSD undergraduates, using
the ETS school codes. This process did not provide a match for every UCSD student
who had attended a public school, because of missing data in the "bridging" data
which contained both ETS codes and CDS codes. Consequently, in cases where we
had initially failed to match the high school attended by a UCSD freshman to the
California Department of Education data, we manually matched schools using information on the school's name, and the city and county in which they were located.
These pieces of information were available both from the UCSD Registrar's data
and the California Department of Education data. We achieved matches for 98.6
percent of the schools and 99.7 percent of the freshmen who had attended California
public high schools.
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Table Al
Means and Standard Deviations of Variables Used in Tables 1 to 4

Number

Mean

Standard

UniversityGPA
High school GPA
SAT math
SAT verbal
Male
Black
Hispanic
Asian

5,623
5,602
5,491
5,491
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623

3.033
3.875
618.880
514.163
0.487
0.023
0.103
0.338

0.516
0.338
84.621
89.876
0.500
0.151
0.304
0.473

Other race

5,623

0.025

0.156

Foreign
Income25-49.999K
Income 50-74.999K
Income 75-99.999K
Income 100-199.999K
Income200K-higher
Last year enroll 2
Last year enroll = 3
Last year enroll 4
Last year enroll = 5
Engineering
Science
Arts
Humanities
Social science
Proportionon AFDC
Medianhouseholdincome
Proportionwith bachelor'sdegree
Teacher-pupilratio
Proportionteachersgraduatedegree
Averageteacherexperience
Averageteacherexperiencein district
Averageteacherexperienceoutside
district

5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623
5,623

0.095
0.190
0.198
0.147
0.138
0.020
0.057
0.327
0.433
0.123
0.226
0.243
0.018
0.030
0.156
0.098
41.938
0.279
0.041
0.559
17.963
15.312
2.651

0.293
0.392
0.398
0.354
0.345
0.141
0.232
0.469
0.496
0.328
0.419
0.429
0.133
0.170
0.363
0.095
12.318
0.123
0.004
0.128
2.560
3.044
1.557

Variable

Betts and Morell
Table A2
Repetition of GPA Models from Table 1 with Principal Components from a
Factor Analysis of Demographic Background as Additional Controls
Variables
Teacher-pupil Ratio

1

3

4

-0.1567
(-2.86)
0.1584
0.1531

-2.0016
(-1.00)
0.0096
(3.21)
-0.2194
(-3.81)
0.1603
0.1546

-1.6900
(-0.86)

Average teacher experience
Proportion teachers graduate
Degree
R-squared
Adjusted R-squared

2

0.0067
(2.34)

0.1573
0.1573

0.1580
0.1527

Note: Samplesize is 5,537. T-statisticsappearin parentheses.Otherregressorsnot listed in the table are
as listed in Table 1, Models 3 through5, and the first 14 principalcomponentsfrom a factoranalysisof
24 variablesand theirsquares,each of which is meantto serve as a proxyfor the socioeconomicsetting
of the school. These 24 variablesincludedthe AFDC (1994) variable,medianhouseholdincome (1989)
in the school district,andthe proportionof the adultpopulationin the districtwith Bachelor'sdegreesor
higher(1990), which correspondto the threevariablesthatwe have alreadyused in the mainregressions.
We also addedthe following district-levelvariablesderivedfrom the 1990 Census:the proportionof the
populationover 20 with high school diplomas,the proportionwith some college, medianhouse values,
mediangrossrent,andthe proportionsof the populationwhichare "urban-insideurbanizedarea," "ruralwith "urban-outside
urbanizedarea" as the excludedcategory.All of these
farm," and "ruralnonfarm,"
variablesreferto 1990. We also includedthe following characteristics
of the studentsattendingthe given
high school: the proportionof studentsin the attendanceareareceivingfree or reducedcost meals, the
proportionof the studentbody which was in the categoryof LimitedEnglishProficiency,four variables
indicatingthe proportionof the studentbody which was black, Asian, Hispanic,or othernonwhite,the
proportionof the graduatesfromthe high school who had completedall coursesrequiredfor entranceto
the Universityof Californiaor the CaliforniaStateUniversitysystems,the high-schooldropoutrate,average scores on the verbaland mathcomponentsof the SAT, the numberof studentswho wrote the SAT
examsas a proportionof Grade12 enrollment,andthe proportionsof the Grade10 class whichhadscored
5 or 6 on thereading,writingandmathcomponentsof theCaliforniaLearningAssessmentSystem(CLAS).
(Informationprovidedto us by the CaliforniaDepartmentof Educationstatesthatthe CLAS scoresrange
from 1 to 6, with 1, the lowest level, showinglittle or no evidenceof understanding
or achievement,and
6, the highestlevel, indicatingexemplarystudentwork.) All of these lattervariablesreferto the 199293 school year, except for the meal assistancevariable,which refersto the 1994-95 school year.
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